
|AMKI. B- MESSER of Rt. 4,
, 94. WaynesviUe, has been as-

jMd to the 339th Ordnance Bat-
jon of the XVIII Airborne Corps
fort Bragg. He is presently serv-

j as Light Artillery Repairman
the 369th Ordnance Co., D.S.
Ik 339th Ordnance Battalion
stalled to active duty from New

kans. La., shortly after the out-

eaf of the Korean War. In 1951

limit was transferred from Fort
moing. Ga., to participate in
(rcise Southern Pines. At the
upletion of the exercise, the unit
sained at Fort Bragg and is

jrrntly fulfilling several essen-

(support missions,
jfvt Messer will receive both ad-
att-d individual training and unit
(king with the unit for the next
weeks.I

hese Young Drivers!
JAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP> An
^mobile in reverse just missed
n parked cars, bumped over the
irb. tore up a lawn and smashed
|o a tree.
The driver was taken into eus-

d* by his mother. He was Sandy
ihultheis. 2. lie had a passenger,
inny Smith, also 2.

Hospital |
News
ADMISSIONS

Miss Barbara Sue Rhinehart, ,Canton; Mrs. J. K. Gaddy. Canton;Baby Sheila Pharr, Canton; MissBobbie McElrath. Canton;v- MissMartha Ann Mason. Canton; alohn
Swanger, Canton; Mrs. Everette
McElroy, Waynesville; ^Orville
Gaddy, Canton; Mrs. Lewis Smith,Canton; Mrs. Robert Moore, Can¬
ton; Miss Audrey Stroup, Canton;Miss Doris Heatherly. Canton; Miss
Ruth Clark, Canton; Roy Sales,Canton; Miss Bonnie Louise Palm¬
er, Waynesville; Miss Barbara Ann
Cabe, Canton; Miss Beatrice San-
ford, Waynesville; Mrs. Eldon
Burnette, Waynesville.

i

DISCHARGED
/

Lonnie Lyda, Waynesville; Mrs.
Mary Morrow. Waynesville; Miss
Betty Jo Pyane, Candler; Mrs.
Claude Warren and baby. Canton;
Mrs. John King. Jr.. Waynesville;
Mrs. Leon Yount, Waynesville; Mrs.
Thorton Messer, Waynesville;*Mrs.
U. F. Ford, Leicester; Mrs. W. O.
Smith, Canton; Mrs. R. E. Caldwell,
Waynesville; Mrs. Wm. Rich and
baby. Canton; Mrs. Claude Roberts,
Canton; Mrs. Jess Hampton, Lei¬
cester; Mrs. Carmel Hollingsworth,
Waynesville; Mrs. Carrie Rath-
bone, Waynesville.

Mrs. Homer Davis and baby.
Canton; Ralph Turner, Waynes¬
ville; Miss Nina Hemphill, Canton:
Mrs. James Forga, Waynesville;
Mrs. Sam Brown and baby, Way¬
nesville: Mrs. W. C. Ledford, Can¬
ton; Mrs. Daniel Fisher, Hazelwood;
Mrs. Raymond Willett, Waynesville;
Mrs. Levi James, Clyde: Harry
llembree, Waynesville; Ralph Rob¬
inson, Canton; Mrs. W. L. Dunn,
Canton: Baby Eddie Crowe. Cand¬
ler: Miss Hazel Palmer, Waynes¬
ville; Rodney Flynt, Waynesville;

¦ .......

KURT GANS

DIAMOND IIIHN
THROUGH A LOUPI

(A jeweler's magnifying eye-piece)
AND GET AN EYEFUL OF BEAUTY,

QUALITY AND VALUE I

W« invitt you lo vw our loupo to « /V&P"
lor youriolf that Lovo Bird "loupo-tostod"
Diamond Rings offor you mora truo It
diamond quality (or your monoyl
Plui tho foot
tt-ai lovo Bird sattlngs ara unsorpassod in boauly
ol dosign and oxctlltnco of workmanship.

Como in and mako your choico today' N

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOB DIVIDED PAYMENTS ^
W,

- w n w -

*

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN

KURT GANS, JEWELER (

Successor To E. J. LJlius

"The Store of Nationally Advertised Brands"

Main Street Dial GL 6-6087

"Stop And Shop In W a y n e ¦ ? 11 I e "

MOUNTAINEER UNDERGOES INSPECTION.
Jack Swanger, first-string end on the Waynesville
Mountaineers 'Blue Ridge Conference champion¬
ship squad, becomes Corporal Swanger each
Thursday night along with other men of Tank
Company of the 120th Infantry Regiment at the
Waynesville Armory. Here, dpi. Swanger is ques-

tioned by a Third Army inspector as the local
guard unit had its annual federal inspection last
Thursday. The officers looking on are Second
Lt. Albert C. Jones and Capt. Samuel A. Cars-
well. Tank Company commander.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Waynesville Motor Sales
Opens Formally Thursday
To Display 1954 Mercury
Waynesville Motor Sales will

lave its formal opening under
lew owners Merrill Sadler and
Charlie Woodard Thursday to dis-
ilay the new 1954 Mercury, one of
he first new cars to come off De-
roit assembly lines.
Mr. Sadler' and Mr. Woodard re-

;ently purchased the Mercury
igency from Henry Davis.
Outstanding features of the new

954 Mercury are an overhead
ralve V-8 engine developing 101
lorsepower, a new type ball-joint
ront suspension and improved
>ody styling.
Completely new is the overhead

ralve V-8 engine which powers all
1954 model Mercury cars. Develop-
ng 161 horsepower, the engine is
i low-friction design with a bigger
Hire and shorter stroke. The bore
ind stroke are 3.62 inches and 3.10
nches -respectively. It has a com-
iression ratio of 7.5 to 1.
A new four-barrel carbuetor with

tfiss Claudia Flynt. Waynesville.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dayls of

Canton, a son. December 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown of Way-

lesville.' a son. December 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Teague of

["lvde, a daughter, December 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Green of

?lyde, a son. December 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Caldwell of

Canton, a son. December 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Bishop of

.razelwood, a daughter. December
i.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wheeler of

rVaynesville, a daughter, December
1.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Millar of

ATavnesvilIe. a son. December 6.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Medford of

iVaynesville. a son. December 6.

exclusive features to provide pow¬
er for rapid acceleration and
economical operation has been de¬
veloped for the new engine. Va¬
cuum operation of the secondary
Venturis automatically control the
fuel and air mixture, providing'
precise adjustment to engine oper¬
ating requirements without regard
to accelerator position.
Other features in the new carbu¬

retor include dirt-proof external as

well as internal vents to assure in¬
stant starting, a super-sensitive
diaphragm in the vacuum distrib¬
utor control, a dual-float, concen¬

tric fuel bowl and a new low-re¬
striction oil bath air cleaner which
encloses the fuel bowl.

Additional engine features are

a new combustion chamber with
unusually large valves, whifh cre¬

ates high turbblence and best fuel
combustion, integral valve guides,
heat-shielded water - cooled spark
plugs and chrome-plated top com¬

pression rings.
Mercury chassis changes for

1954 include a new frame for
greater fatigue strength and the
same ball-joint front suspension
introduced in the 1952 Lincoln.
Mercury is the first car in its
price class to offer this new type
suspension, which eliminates the
conventional kingpin and improves
riding and steering qualities.
Other chassis improvemets are

new front shock absorbers and
springs, and modifications to the
standard, overdrive, and Mere-O-
Matic transmissions for increased
life and to more effectively utilize
the power of the new engine.

Significant styling changes have

been made on the 1954 Mercury to

give it a lower, longer and wider

appearance. Restyled rear quar¬
ter panels, new wrap-around bump-

SELECT YOUB CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW!

ake Them Home At Christmastime
i

ft-
Use Kaiser's Convenient Lay-Away Plan

Choose your Christmas gifts now, at the time of year when

selections are at their finest. You needn't p*jy for them until

you are ready to mail them or decorate your tree.

, KAISER'S BOOK STORE
I Dial GL 6-3*591 WmWreet f

Cooked Goose
JEFFERSON CITY (API _ The
issouri river sandbar was

jwtjed with duck hunters, crouch-
i in their willow blinds.
In one blind a hunter hollered
oose". His two companions kept
air heads down, quit talking and
lited tensely. Then the lookout
ported disgustedly: "Aw, It's a

11."
A little later, a hunter in a

ighboring blind yelled:
"Why don't you kill that crazy
ose right in front of your blind?''
So, one of the flabbergasted
nners jumped up and shot the
ow goose
.......

.unty Can Be Costly
KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (AP) .

may cost you $63 to collect a

lunty for killing a hawk in Knox
>unty. The county pays a $1
.unty when a hawk killer pro-
ices the bird's head and feet and
sworn statement it was killed in
ie county. But state law provides
$64 fine for anyone killing all

it a few varieties of hawks.

Loses Aid Safety
SAUGUS, Mass. (AP) . A mo-

.r vehicle research company re-

orting on rose bushes as a safety
ictor planted on safety islands
sys*they resist the impact of a

ar as gently as a normal, light
pplication of brakes.
The tests were made to design

nethods of reducing fatal acct-
lents on multilane highways
. here vehicles might skid or run

.ut of control.

What's That Name?
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -

Patrolmen H. E. Adcock was In
..estigating a traffic accident whet
i woman approached and asid shi
was a witness (o the mishap.
"What is your name?" he asked

"Mrs. 11. E. Adcock,'' came the re

ply".
Adcock checked to find that

Mrs. H. E. Adcock did indeed liv
here. The patrolman is unmarried

She Had It
OMAHA fAP) . A S3-ycar-ol

woman, found by police with he
clothes torn, and bruises about th
face, told offices her 71-ycar-ol
husband was responsible.
Would she bring charges again)

him?
"No." said the woman after hos

pital treatment. "I had it coming.

basic colors, including eight ne

and brilliant shades, plus 22 tw(
tone combinations. Customized ui
holstery fabrics in broadcloth, n;
Ion cord, vinyl and leather ai

featured in harmonizing combin
tions.

ers and a now front grille h.fve
boon oombinod with now ornamen¬
tation on the side to amplify the
forward-motion appearance.
While retaining the principal

features of its "Interceptor" theme,
the Mercury Instrument panel has
been redesigned to provide easier
reference to all gauges. The upper
half of the horn ring has been
eliminated to further improve the
visibility of the instruments.
A .key type starter, actuated by

turning the key beyond the "on"
position is standard equipment. A
new accessory warning light to in¬
dicate when the emergency brake
is on, is available in the new mod¬
els.
Mercury in 1954 will offer 14

RAY S. FERGl'SON, Chief Per-
sonnelman, USN, son of Mrs. Fan-
nle Ferguson of Route 2, Waynes-
ville, is serving at the U.S. Naval
Receiving Station, Norfolk, Va.,
where he is attached to the Com¬
manding Officer's Office.

Before entering the Navy, Chief
Ferguson graduated from the
Waynesville Township High School.
The Naval Receiving Station, un¬

der the command df Captain John
Harlee, USN, processes approxi¬
mately 8,000 men a month on their
way to and from Naval' activities
all over the world.

Some areas on the Gulf and Pa¬
cific coasts of North America get
more than 100 inches of rainfall
a year while many parts of the
American Desert get less than 10.

: pw aa
DON'T DOODLE ...You
wouldn't draw picture* an

,(, your toblocloth at homo,
show tha tamo contidaro*
tion for restaurant linen.

CHRISTMAS SCENE ^

£>Wyler 3
L# inea I I.k ^^

MSB.-*
yellow ori

while rolled fold'
fP fla" $29.95

Such graceful lines...tuch sfrik^
ing design! And so magnificently
engineered.with the protection
of the world's only flexible bal-'
o'neo wheel . . . guaranteed
agoinst shock for tlje life of the
watch. The soundest value we
can recommend.

yollow of

whit# fold flllod
top
~

" $29.95
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USE OUR CONVENIENT
LAY-AWAY PLAN

Kurt GanS/ jeweler
Successor To E. J. Lilius

207 Wain St. Dial GL 6-C087

"Stop and Shop in Waynesvilie*

$2382"
o S

delivered locally; state and local faxot extra.

Your price depends upon choice of model end
body style, optional equipment and accessories.
Prices may vary slightly in adjoining communities
because of shipping charges. All prices subject
to change without notice.

F=OI=* OIML-Y

"ROCKET" ENGINE
Performance! You cnmmiml the thrilling,
high-comprcssi<m power of the world-famous
"Rocket* Engine! Come in soon . . . take
th«f "Hm kct" out on highway*, hills . . . on

any teat course you e.hoose!

POWER STYLING
(llnmor! Yon ride in at vie ... in a car that's

4 distinctively Oldsmohile! from the hold
front end and the Sir-foil sweep of ila fender
lines to the long, level rear-deck.-it's a

stand-out in heauty!

CUSTOM-LOUNGE INTERIORS
Ijixurv! You'll relax in a spacious, gracious
atmosphere . . . richly tailored . . . foam-
Soft, square-hacked seats . . . fashion-smart
fabrics with handsome trim and upjsiiul-
merits to match.

*

POWER-RIDE CHASSIS -

* Comfort! You'll ride easily over even the
roughest roads.cradled by the rigid, rugged
Power-Hide Chassis. Come in and try the
"Rocket Hide" . . . make a date with w/«r
In a "Rocket 8"!

.. when you go

Over to Olds I
v"

Car illustrated ahot»:
DoLuxo "90** 2-Door Sodan. A Gonoral Motor$ Vain*. ^

VOCKIT'ynoine OLDSMOBILE
SII YOUR NKARIST OlDSMOIIll PIAtll

. WATKINS MOTOR CO.
Mcfin Street -sitf. " 1 J ^ Waynesville


